
Pureojuice - Toji UK Drill Part 2

{Intro}
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{Pre-Chorus}

No need for introduction,Toji

You already know I'm a

I killed that old bitch even

After death, resurrected still causing damage

You can't control my body

I'm built different, your soul can't manage

So fast your eyes can't catch it

I've got a sorcerer killing habit

{Chorus}

In your domain, I'm not trapped

In here with you, you're trapping yourself

With a menace on the hunt for the strongest

No cursed energy, still standing on business

He thought I was weak but he fucked around

And found out and got turned into fish sticks

My sleeves didn't even roll down, it's bullying

Now, I can't call this a contest

{Verse 1}

The onÐµ who left it all behind jumped in thÐµ

Beef and changed the tide

Give me that playful cloud, it's mine

It's way too blunt so I customize I got that

Devilish smile, cause violence to me is bliss



Till this vessel, breaks my default mode

Is smoke, I'm fighting on instincts

Fuck a one on one, I don't mind if I'm assisted

I ain't making the same mistake with gojo

This time I'mma aim for the head

Stab it, push it in multiple times, till I confirm

He's dead with not one word said, the next

Strongest targeted

{Pre-Chorus}

No need for introduction,Toji

You already know I'm a (savage)

I killed that old bitch even

After death, resurrected still causing damage

You can't control my body

I'm built different, your soul can't manage

So fast your eyes can't catch it

I've got a sorcerer killing habit

{Chorus}

In your domain, I'm not trapped

In here with you, you're trapping yourself

With a menace on the hunt for the strongest

No cursed energy, still standing on business

He thought I was weak but he fucked around

And found out and got turned into fish sticks

My sleeves didn't even roll down, it's bullying

Now, I can't call this a contest


